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,460 Guards who left [land in Februa- Francisco relative to the bill before Con- raised by iat 
grew, for quieting land titles in California, at a lass prit 
said to hare been introduced by Herbert. .

On the day following the subbing of 
Hopkins, the committee arrested a notori- .„„ 
ou. gambler named Dan. Aldridge. ftW wld

Hopkins was, at last accouats, const- 'shew the tat 
dered out of danger.

The aril effects of the disturbance at San 
Francisco are becoming evident. Business 
is in a languishing condition, and it is only 
at greatly advanced raise that money can

1864, lew than 600 have returned
given shew and areel, many are laid among the pietur- said to hare been introduced by Herbert.

On the day following the subbing of 
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African produce, the deewod for which in 
England, France, and Germany » far 
greater than the supply. Western Africa 
w believed to coolaio fifty millions of inha- 
bitaota. and the natural products of the 
eoeWry are rich and varied, comprising 
gold, ivory, euffhe, sugar, dyw, fruits,nuts, 
woods, lie. No better field could be asked 
for commercial enterprise
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Unprofitable.—The secretary of an 
American institution made the following 
eotery on the mintilee ‘‘After gwine 
through the yewsel fowms, (here was • 
colletai inn taked up, hut nothin* was 
faked In.” -vo~
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cargoes, end the expert of |
Great Britain has remarkably 
It is wid that there are eae hueerae wipe 
and Steamers, varying from two hundred to 
wpwarde of one thousand tons burthen, 
trading between English porte end the 
coast of Africa. Ex-President Roberts, of 
Liberia, states that meet if the supplied of 
■eraheediee ef every description go from 
England.—The only articles going from 
America, era, flour, beef, pork, tobacco, 
forrhge, mackerel, sod some few cotton 
goods, but title letter article » constantly 
diminishing. England furnishes salt, crock
ery ware, cotton, woollen, linen end silk 
goods, mutais of «II kinds, hardware, end 
all other articles required for u rising and 
rapidly growing commerce. The palm oil 
trade is expaeding rapidly, aad yet is una 
Me to meet the increased demand in En
gland. Only a few years ago, there wee 
net an expert ef one thousand galleon per 
anawm from Monrovia,but now it baa «wel
led to at least seven hundred thousand 

The trade m ground nul» in

proportion nl the men raw the beginning of 
the war, or even took part ia the greet 
battles of Alma end Iokerman. They who 
marched be lore I he Palace had, at least, 

seen the Crimea, and had nearly all 
taken eome part in the siege.

It is said that the late Emperor Nicho
las has left a manuscript work on the poli 
lirai and other errata Of his reign, and that, 
by hie direction, it is to be publuhed fire 
y rare after hie death.

The preliminary wbrtia lor the erection 
of a monument to the Emperor Nicholas at 
8t. Petersburg hare oemmeeced. It ia to 

I ef ea eqneetrine atatue a 
lofty pedestal, me four sides of which will 

■ basso-relievo the lour moot 
remarkable erects of that Sovereign’s 
reign._________

Late from California.

enemies will thank ns for the conservative 
policy we hare pursued.—Sacre atm/o Jottr-


